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above described, but at various other parts
thereof, over a length of about fifteen miles
on the said 'Buckshot Creek,' and a length
of about fifty miles ou the said ' Louse Creek,'
and main brandi of the 'issi i u-
proving the said streains, by deepening the
saine by clearing out therefroin stumips,
treesl, and défrris of aIl kinds, by erecting
dams, slides, and other erections and un-
provements whierever necessary on the said
streame, and occasioned by the existence of
rapids, faîls, and shallows in the course
thereof; and by reason of such expenditure
the said streains have become navigable for
saw logs and timber whichi, with the aid of
such dams, slides, and other erections, may
now be, floated down the said streaixis during
the time of freshets, which occur chiefly iii
the spring of the year.

"e12. On the varicus parts cf the said
streains which rua and flow throughl tic said
lands hereinbefore described, the plaintiff
and those through wliom hie dlaims the said
lands have expended a large amount cf
money in makingo certain specific and very
valuable improvemnents, that is to say:-ý

(The description cf the improvernent at
Higli Falls xnay serve as a sample)-

"eOn the said parcel cf land, being the front
haif cf lot nuxuber fourteen in the first con-
cession of thc township of Sherbrooke North,
the plaintiff, and those tlirough wliom lie
dlaims the said parcel of land at a place
called 'Highi Falls,' a portion cf the said Mis-
sissippi River, which ras tirougli the said
lot, having erected a dam across the said
Mississippi, whore there is a fail cf about
seventy feet frein an island in the centre cf
the said strean te tlie souti .shore thereef,
and aise a dam between the said island and
the north shore thereof, and tlie said plaintiff
or these tlireugli whom lie dlaims,' that is te
say, the said Skead and Gilmour, or one of
then, lias fermed an artificial stream, conx-
sisting cf a cutting tirougi rock and earth,
and a slide cennecting tic lake or pond
above the said Higli Falls, en an extension
cf tlie said Mississippi River, with tlie lake
or pond below the said falis, wliich said cut-
ting aise passes threugli tic afore-mentioned
lot in tlie tewnship cf Daîheunsie, the efeoct cf
tlie building cf tlie said dams at the entrance

of the' 'Higli Falls' being to raise the l8Oe of
the waters Min the said pond or lake above the
saine, and te fori a streain in the said cut-
ting, or artificial streain as aforesaid InaUe
throughi the said lot fourteen and the said lot
in Dalhousie, and thus rendering the ssn'e
capable of floating saw logs and timber down
the saie.

" 31. The (lefendants being engaged. in
their busines's as liereinbefore alleged, li9N
recently got out of the woods in the Si
township of Abinger a large quantitv 0f sa*

legs, to wit, about 9,000 saw logs, the WhOe
of whicli is now lying in or being driven bY
thie defendants down the said Bucksliot
Creek, and they commenced te, enter the 62%id
ixaprovements on Buckshiot Creek on th'e
twenty-seventh day of April, one tliou5alld
eighit liundred and eighty, and they haSVO
taken thein over the improvemients her*Ol'
before particularly referred te, and made 00
aforesaid on lot one in the third concession
of Abinger aforesaid, and they are now driv'
ing tliem down the said Buckshot Creek With
the intention of taking, and they tliroato
and intend to take thein over the other he'le
in-before described improvements made 90
aforesaid on the said Buckshot Creek,an
down through the main branch of the W
Mississippi, and will do so uniess restrai1nd
by the order and injunction of this 1{o»one~

able Court.
"e32. The defendants are also takiiIg

quantity of saw logs, about ten thousaild in'
number, down the said Louse Creek,an
tlirougli the said lands belonging to tle
plaintiff in the tewnship of Denhigli, n

thence down the said stream, and te do tb'0

the defendants threaten and intend te vii
theinselves, and unless restrained by this
Honourabie Court they will avail theinsOîV00P
of the said improvements made by the
plaintiff and those under whem hie Cl9.O"''
and, in so floating and running the said tin"'
ber and saw logs down the three said strOsnio'
the defendants are interfering with and O

structing the plaintiff and his employ&s
floating and running down the plaiift'«

timber and saw logs, te the great ae
and injury of the plaintiff, and te, the dane
age and injury of the said improvemnents-

"e33. The defendants, in so floatiflg giid
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